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Welfare
(Continued from Page 1)

children. Father partially blind
m,,llii,r cir-l- nnH iinnhlp to work.

not sufficient for family's needs.
Boys 13, 9, 5, 3; girls, 11, 7.

Case 18 Widowed mother, only
income public assistance grant.
Girls 13, 10, 6; boys 12, 8, 3.

Case 19 Father ' mentally ill.
Boys 7, 1; girls 5, 3.

CHirifv,
'nan ru-m- .IChildren's ages: Girls age 10, 5 and

Webb
(Continued from paEe

of directors of the An,,,!,,,, vPaper Publishers
10 years and served mT,','rn
it-- for the Southcn, s

Asso-iat.o- ,
"ap"'

Past president f , N J, a
''Ima Press Association (;""- -

Survivors include hi.Mrs. .IPi n , . , WtU.

1. Boy age 3 years.
Case 3 Father, mother and sev-

en chidlren. Father sick and un-hl- p

In work mother has small
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Lions
(Continued irom fate 1

and Lawrence Leatherwood, three
of the most active Lions, worked
every game in their Jobs as mem-
bers of the school's athletic com-
mittee.

He expressed his appreciation
also to the two physicians who also
are Lions, for the cheerful service
they offer whenever a player need-
ed them.

He gave his thanks, then, to all
the members of the club who gave
him and the team their loyal sup

la,3'wriiy

Case .20 Fathof sick. Family
live in remote section, no work
available at this time of season.
Girls 14, 12; boys 9, 7, 5, 3, 2.

Case 21 Tenant farmer, unable
lo provide adequately for large
family. Three boys, ages 6, 4, 2.
Two girls 8 and 5 months.

Case 22 Father ,in mental insti-
tution. Family depends on public
assistance. Girls 13, 6, 2; boy 10.

Case 23 Father senile and phys-
ically incapacitated; mother ment-
ally ill. Boys 16, 12, 8, 1.

baby and cannot leave home to find
employment. Children's ages: Boy,
age 15; Girls, ages 13, 10, 8, 6, and
4. Baby girl age four months.

Case 4 Mother and five chil-

dren. Father deserted mother
cannot leave children to secure

M"UU,"1
buill

efforts. Si,;

t ? " A 1. ( employment. Children's ages: Girls

... eii) iii
and a daughter, Chan,., V"1"
Webb of Dunedin Kla , m'
ford Webb of Ashcville m""v.He A. Webb ef Chariot,Va and Mrs. h p w '

",lsTampa, Fla. "(

Webb was a native ,,
He attended Webb L, '

Blieke TBn !... ., .. '" "'I!

"hen th

ofages 10 and 2; Boys 8, 6 and 3
years.

Case 5 Mother and six children.
Father deserted mother unable to

:,,li thai .',

I'll ...

case !4 Mother dead; father
old and sick. Boy 14, girl 13.

Case 25 Father dead; mother
dependent on public assistance.
Girls 10, 5, 2; boy 7.

Case 26 Father deserted; moth-
er has no income outside of help
from DPW. Boys 12, 8; girls 10, 6
4.

I! i. !

find employment. Children's ages:
Boys 15, 10 and 6 years; Girls, ages
13, 7, and 2.

Case 6 Aged couple. Have no
relatives. Very feeble and live
alone.

other so.

Ultll

port through the season.
Weatherby's assistants Marshall

Tcague, who has just finished his
first season, and Carl Ratcliffe. who
has just finished his tenth didn't
escape his attention, either.

If either had any doubts about
his own abilities, they vanished be-

fore Weatherby had spoken for
more than a minute.

The head coach expressed his
confidence in his lieutenants this
way:

"I'm pretty particular about the
men I let take care of my boys."

Then Weatherby introduced his
players, commenting gently cr
each one as he introduced him.

Ratcliffe rosponded by giving a
hopeful forecast of next season.

Wh,
If ;;: Case 7 Widowed mother and

four dependent children. Mother is
ill and unable to work. Children's
ages: Boys, ages 15, 9, 6. Girl, age
13.

Case 8 Mother and five chil

Fifteen students of the Waynesville High School have been inducted into the Masque unci Gavel so-

ciety, to study public speaking. The group is shown here as they held a recent meeting, with Elaine
Francis, president, standing. Others in the photograph are, left to right, first row: Ann Hector, James
McJunkin, Cathleen Calhoun. Nancy Floyd, and Miss Alma Jackson. Second row: Corel !a Henson,
Malcolm Williamson. Betty Franklin, Margaret Recce, Johnny Patterson, and Kdna Callahan. Third
row: Mildred Medford. Ueryl Uavis. .Nancy Staimy and Susie Stanley.

of North Carolina tZ.Ztgraduated in 18(19 Hc stutiuthere and was licensed t 0 " ,,
jn 1891. e belonR,
The a Pi Fraternity Hnd Uu, 'J

1,1Icctle Society.
Practicing law in Ashcvill,. i,

was elected county
m

19U1. He served as State
in 1903, 1905 and 1907, also Celected president pro tern of t,.Senate He was United states
Marshal here from 1913 to 1920

His first wife, the former Bulk-Bruc-

Banks, died in 1913.
He became president of the Cit

izen and Times upon their merecr
in 1930. Don Elias succeeded
Webb as president earlier this year

Webb was widely known for Ms
civic activities and was past presi-de-

of the City of Ashevillc Cham-
ber of Commerce

Tie also luac r,.t-i,l.,- p ,,

u Dhets m J
Umvt'

Case 27 Father old and sick;
mother mentally deficient. Family
entirely dependent on public as-

sistance. Boys 14, 5; girls 10, 8, 2.
Case 28 Father deserted family

two years ago, whereabouts un-
known; mother not able to work
outside home because of small chil-
dren. Girls 15, 10, 3; boys 12, 3.

Case 29 Father paroled prison-
er who broke parole and deserted
family; mother pregnant. Boys 7
3; girls 5, 1.

Case 30 Father physically in-
capacitated no income in home
except few odd jobs uneducated

. :
" 5 "le.TIi,l

;Woni0' Tuva
15 Inducted Into
Masque & Gavel
Society Friday

dren. Father is ill and unable to
do any work. Children's ages: Girls,
ages 15, 4, and 6 months. Boys,
ages 9 and 7.

Case 9 Aged Grandmother and
three orphaned grandchildren. Al-
so forty-tw- o year old feeble mind-
ed son. All totally dependent. Chil-
dren's ages: Boys, ages 16 and 10.
Girl, age 13 years.

Case 10 Mother and three chil-
dren. Father an alcoholic. These
children will have no Santa Claus.
Children's ages: Three girls, ages
5, 3, and 2 years.

Case 11 Mother and 5 children

"We're losing some good boys."
he said, "but we have some good
ones coming up from last season's
junior varsity."

Teague returned the coach's
compliments, and expressed ap-

preciation for the courtesy the
Lions had extended him and the
boys.

Sportscaster Blue Robinson who
covered all but one of the games
this season for Station WHCC

a.i . :??
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Rogers
(Continued from Page 1)

ny Rhinehart. Paul Rogers, Hugh
Francis, Bill Styles. Rowe Rogers
and Bennett Rogers.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr.
Tom Stringfield. Son Clark, G. M.
Fish. Tom Kirkpatrick, Jim Rogers,

kind,, r11
-- w

aunt.

The Faf

mother can pick up. Boys 15, 7;
girl 10.

Case 31Father physically in-

capacitated; mother dead. Boy
11, 7.

WANT
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County
(Continued from page one)

The bill would range from a top
S."H per night for the use 01 the
Waynesville Township High School
gymnasium to 5 cents per hour
for the use of the smallest in the
county.

All county school buildings, he
added, are available for Hie use of
Community Development Program
or other organizations.

The county has been absorbing
much of the extra cost involved
previously in the operation of
school buildings alter hours, for
high school baskctlnll games, and
other purposes, for example.

Bui, Messer said, the county
cannot quite meet the added oper-
ational expenses involved in con-
nection with the many community
activities that have developed.

h bed and play

Father serving Federal prison
sentence. Mother unable to secure
employment. Children's ages: Girls,
ages 12, 10 and 2. Boys, ages 8 and
4 years.

Case 12 Mother and five chil-
dren. Father insane in State Hos-
pital. Children's ages: Boys, ages
13, 11, 7, and 2. Girl, age 9.

Case 13 Mother and thr. 'o chil

iwani. Please J
I'wiie 125.

J. E. Peace Kirkpatrick, Dan
Wright, George A. Brown, Sr.,
Riley Green, Charlie Kirkpatrick,
Charlie Rogers. R. T. Messer, Char-
lie McCracken. Roy Rogers, Ernest
Davis. Tom Rovers. Everett Kuy-kenda- ll

and Marshall Ilaney.
Surviving are a son. Hugh Rog-

ers, who made his home with his
father: a daughter, Mrs. Bobby
Rhea of Canton: 14 grandchildren;
15 and one

Crawford Funeral Home was in
charge.

""-- ()I IJ(,
Asheville Colored Hospital, ;m j.
year old girl in home. Now, b-
ecause of poor health, the mother
has no regular employment. Finan-
cial aid not immediately available
through the Welfare Dept. Child
attends high school.

Case 39 The father is critically
ill; mother deserted years ami.

Boys, age 16 and 12, in school, have
occasional odd jobs. Daughter, hrv
18, has one year old child, is hous-
ekeeper.

Case 40 Father deserted. Thr
mother supports family through
odd jobs in the community with
some help from the Welfare Dipl.
Three children of school age; two

girls, ages 14 and 7; 1 boy, age 12.

All need clothing suitable for
school or employment. The oldest
girl age 16, is not in school, is un

Fifteen a nesvil le Township
High School s'.udents were initi-
ated Friday night into the Masque
and Gavel, he national scholastic
recognition speech society.

The organization was organized
in 1940 lo heli) high school students
learn to speak foeiorc public audi-
ences.

The initiation., held in the
Youth Clripel of Waynesville's
First Mci lmdi-- Church, inducted
into the Society: Elaine Francis,
Mildred Medford-- . .Nancy Floyd.
Kathleen Calhoun, Edna Callahan,
Corel ta Kenson, Nancy Stanley,
Susie Slaniey, Margaret Recce,
Anne Hector. Belly Franklin,
James McJunkin, Johnny Patter-
son, Deryl Davis, and Malcolm Wil-

liamson.

The Society's faculty adviser.
Miss Alma Jack on. speech teach-
er in the school's English Depart-
ment, aided wilh the ceremonies.

The organization paid tribute,
also, to C. E. Weatherby, the high
school's principal and football
cuach, by making him an honor- -

hulls, ton afwj

characterized the boys in this
quote: "It's not whether you won
or lost, but how you played the

"game
And no one tried harder to make

the players feel they had fought
the good fight than the boys and
girls of the host church's Method-
ist Youth Fellowship, who served
the dinner.

The players also saw the club
administration in action.

They watched with close atten-
tion as the Rev. L. G. Elliott, a
Lion and pastor of Waynesville's
First Baptist Church induct a new
member into the Club Bob Korte,
who also is an active member of
the Waynesville Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

They heard committee chair-
man report project plans to Club

lr"i'i Haeiwood. Ps
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Case 32 Three orphans in home
of relative who is unable to pro-
vide for them. Girl 15; boys 13, 10.

Case 33 Crippled father physic-
ally and mentally unable to sup-
port family. Boy 6 months; gir 4?

Case 34 Father dead; mother
cannot work outside home. Boys 13
5, 3; girls 9, 1.

Case 35 Father tenant farmer,
unable to meet needs of large fam-
ily; mother cannot work. Girls
(twins one mental case) 15, 13, 5;
boys 11, 10, 9, 3.

Case 36 Man and wife farm
family, need help for large family.
Two children referred by school
because of special needs. Boys,
aged 10, 9 and 7; girls aged 16, 14,
13, and 4.

Case 37 Man and wife, farmers,
unable to meet all needs. Four
children one afflicted and in-
valid grandmother in home. Boys,
aged 7, 4, and 6 months; girl, age
6.

Case 38 Mother and fourteen

With Thr Wind" J
in and see them. (B

Flower Shop.

dren. Father is an alcoholic and
mother unable to support children.
Children's ages: Girl 9 years and
boys, ages 7 and 4.

Case 14 Hard - working tenant
farmer; income not sufficient to
give large family Christmas cheer.
3 boys ages 12, 2, 6 months; 4
girls, ages 8, 6, 4, 3.

Case 15 Father sick; mother
needed in home. Boys 14, 12, 11 G;
girls 8, 4.

Case 16 Father ill three small
children, only income is mother's
meager wages. Girls 15, 4, 2, 1.

Case 17 Mother dead, father
needed in home part-tim- e. Income

FOR S Antique!

Pi'd C'llh'r Tables- -J

ary n. ember.
Tin- Masque and Gavel members

have set as their goal a consistent
improvement in the use of

employed.

the dining room, seeking judicious-
ly those from whom a dime must be
extracted for one venial miucue or
another.

In short, it is a good way to end
a good football season.

Flow it Sliup, Phi,

President Dick Bradley, and
watched with interest the Tail-- !
Twister roam restlessly through SlIII'MKYT JUSTE

Case 41 Widowed mother, near
blind, receives blind assistance;
one girl, age 8.

Case 42 Father near blind,
farmer, receives blind assistance;
two girls, ages 14 and 7; boys, ages

l'OSTDItlCUSS
el. Karly American,

Patterns. Clyde

11 and 13. Shi, I'licie UK.

SAVE BY SHOPPING AT HOME

Just 11 MoreA Christmas Present

we ordered 3A years ago!
Shopping Days

- and lots to be done,

Let Your Friendly Mercban

Excuse our blushes, but our pride is show;
ing. It's a grand and glorious feeling to be
headed for the cheery Christmas season with
not 1 but 101 bright and shining presents for
the Southland.

We're talking, of course, about our 101 new
streamlined coaches, all-roo- Pullmans,
diners and lounge cars. They've been going
into service almost daily since the first one
reached Southern Railway tracks last July.

Nearly all of these cars ordered more than

Make These Busy Days

"Happy Days"
ciS

three years ago will be in our trains
Christmas. Expensive? The price tag reads
$11H million! But we enjoy playing this kind
of Santa Claus for the Southland we serve.

Pruidcnt

Save the energy of driving to dis-

tant places. Enjoy yourself more

by shopping at home with youri

friendly neighbors.

YOUR MONEY

SPENT AT HOME

HELPS SCHOOLS

AND CHURCHES

Put the difference you save into a

gift for yourself you'll enjoy this

Christmas more by shopping at

home with friends.

i Support This Community -- Buy Here

This Message Sponsored By
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Merchants Association- -
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